1st Annual Tyler Brown Memorial Wrestling Tournament
Saturday November 3, 2018 - A.I. du Pont High School 50 -Hillside Rd. Wilmington, DE 19807

All proceeds benefit the SummerCollab/Tyler's Camp Just Mentoring program which assists middle school students to succeed in their transition to high school.

Tournament Director: Vic Leonard
Address: 2615 Bardell Drive Wilmington, DE 19808
Phone: 302-229-4496 EMAIL: tigerwrestler2@comcast.net www.summercollab.org

TIMES: 12:00noon for Bantam/Midget/Junior- 2:00 PM for Intermediate/Advanced/ Elite/Open
WEIGH-INS: Friday November 2nd -6pm to 8pmand Saturday November 3rd -8:30am to 10:30am

WEIGHT CLASSES AND AGES:
Bantam Division: (Born in 2010 and after)
Weights: 40, 44, 48, 52, 56, 60, 65, 73, 93 MAX.

Midget Division: (Born in 2008 and 2009)
Weights: 50, 54, 58, 62, 66, 70, 75, 80, 85, 93, 105, 134 MAX.

Junior Division: (Born in 2006 and 2007)
Weights: 58, 62, 66, 70, 74, 78, 82, 86, 91, 98, 108, 120, 140, 166 MAX.

Intermediate Division: (Born in 2004 and 2005)
Weights: 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 105, 110, 115, 120, 128, 136, 150, 175, 220 MAX.

Advanced Division: (Born in 2002 and 2003)
Weights: 93, 100, 105, 110, 115, 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 152, 160, 171, 189, 220, 285 MAX.

Elite Division: (Born in 2000 and 2001)

Open Division: Born before 2000
Weights: 125, 135, 142, 150, 158, 167, 177, 190, 220, 295

LENGTH OF BOUTS: Intermediate, Advanced, Elite, & Open: Three 1 1/2 minute periods; All Others three 1 minute periods; Overtime-Sudden Victory: One- 1 minute period followed by a 30 second ride out period if necessary.

WRESTLING RULES: NFHS Modified rules; DWOA officials will be used.

AWARDS: Medals will be given to the top three finishers in each weight class.

ENTRY FEE: $ 25.00 in person registration without early registration. Early registration $20.00

DEADLINE FOR EARLY ENTRIES: October 31st, 2018, DO NOT mail your application after Oct.29th Bring it with you!

SPECTATOR ADMISSION: Adults: $ 5.00 and under 6 are free all day.

** HOT FOOD AND SNACKS WILL BE AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT **

APPLICATION IS ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM
1st ANNUAL TYLER BROWN MEMORIAL WRESTLING TOURNAMENT APPLICATION

Wt. _____  Div.____________________ * You MAY change weights at weigh-ins *

Print Name: ___________________________  Cell: ( ) ___________

Address: ___________________________  City: __________  State: __________  Zip: ______

Home Phone: ( ) ___________________________  Age: __________  Birthdate: __________

Past Honors: ____________________________________________

Name of School District or College: ____________________________________________

I hereby give this child permission to wrestle in the 1st Annual SummerCollab/Just Mentoring Tyler Brown Memorial Wrestling Tournament and release all sponsoring bodies, their officers, tournament officials, committees and referees from all liability. Furthermore, I agree that both myself and my child’s coach will be held responsible for our own and the wrestler’s conduct while attending this event. I am also aware that verbal or physical child abuse or neglect will or may be reported to proper authorities if witnessed by tournament officials and could lead to disqualification of the wrestler and possible lawful investigation beyond our borders.

Parent’s Signature: ____________________________

Contestant’s Signature: ____________________________

Return entry form with $20.00 to: Donna Silvestri 1168 Naamans Creek Rd.
Garnet Valley, PA 19060

Entry fee without early entry will be $25.00 - Registration questions call: (610)496-7524, fungusamongus1@aol.com
Make checks payable to: SummerCollab/Just Mentoring

DEADLINE FOR EARLY ENTRIES IS October 31, 2018

Thank You for Helping Us Help Our Youth!
# Program Overview

## Just Mentoring Overview:
- Joined forces with SummerCollab Tyler’s Camp with mentoring services to compliment summer curriculum during the school year bridging the education gap with students
- Recruit high school students and student-athletes as mentors and positive role models to middle school students to assist them in their transition to high school through a data based curriculum in essential academic and social skills
- Student progress will be measured through selected areas of performance metrics utilizing available school and state resources

## Evaluation Metrics
- Grade average improvements in subject areas each marking periods
- Increased GPA each marking periods
- Reduced behavior referrals each marking periods
- Decrease in suspensions
- Reduced negative report card comments
- Improved reading skills
- Increase in community service areas

## Recruitment
- Site coordinators will be recruited from each participating school and trained in JustMentoring training program and Beau Biden Foundation child abuse recognition program.
- High school mentors will be recommended by teachers, coaches and school administrators and trained in Just Mentoring program and Beau Biden child abuse recognition program
- Middle school mentees will be

## Curriculum - (Sample schedule)
- Mentoring sessions will consist of lessons and activities in both academic subjects and social skills
- Targeted academic areas will include: study skills, literacy, test taking strategies, note taking strategies, time management, organizational skills, goal setting, and critical thinking
- Social skill activities will include: leadership, confidence building, self-esteem, conflict resolution, sportsmanship, and communication skills
- These sessions will also include fun activities between mentees and their mentors to encourage bonding
- Monthly mini camps to reinforce “lessons learned” throughout the school will